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BY ADTHOiilTY.

Public Lands Notice.

Notice la hcfoby given that tLo Unda
in tho schedule horoto, will be

open fat application on or after July 7th,
next, under tho provisions of the Land Act
1805, for Homestead Leases.

SCUMHILK.

10 Lots in lUlcohlu, North Kona, Ha-

waii, containing about eight acres each.
Theso LoU nro near the uppor Govern-Hiei- il

road, ud dlntnnt about 71, miles
from the Kuilaa Ltnding.

All applications for tho Bald lots must bo
mad, in person by the applicant at tho
office of the Biib-ngo- in Kailua, North
Kuuj, whtre plans of tho land may bo Been

and further particulars obuiiuod. Inform-

ation may alao bo obtained at tho 1'ublio
Lau.ln Otlliw, Honolulu.

The uflico of tho Hub-iigc- nt Kailun,
will bo opou to U'C'jKo implication at 0

o'clock a. m onTuohdny, July 7ih, 18'Jfl.

J. P. BItOWN,
St ' Agent of Public Lands.

Public Lands Notice.

Notico is hereby given that Worth 04
Aiken, Emu., of l'ais, Maui, hus been nv
pointed tuib-ngo- nt of public 'auds for the
Fourth Laud Siatvct (Maui, Molokai,
Liu.ii nud Kahoolawe).

J. F. BROWN,
320-3- t Agent Public Lauds.

31 Evenir Bulletir?,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1890.

AN OUTRAGEOUS SUG-

GESTION.

Mr. Emmoluth, one of tho
founders of the republic, denoun-
ces in anothor paper tho indigni-
ties to tho citizen contained in tho
Registration Act. He, howovor,
displays tho leaven of tho insen-
sate intolerance of tho revolution,
by covertly suggesting that ho and
his follow-foundor- a bo exomptod
from the said indignities. "Let
all tho ooolios, royalists and ex
royalists bo tnado to set tho seal
of their thumb-mark- s to the
supremacy of King Sugar, but for
pity's Fako save tho history-maker- s

of 18i)3 from tho humilia-
tion ." That is tho obvious mean-
ing of ox-- P. G. 0. Emmoluth's
impulsive appeal to tho Govorn-mon- t.

Outrncoous in conception
ns tho advico is, yet, whan seen
clear through, it is a wail of dis-

appointment at tho failure of tho
aforesaid founders to secure liber-
ty for tho peoplo of this republic.
Mr. Emmoluth would have douo
himself more credit by offoring
advico that would recognize the
undoubted fact that, as tho revo-

lution recedes into historic retros-
pect, equal rights are gradually
being conceded by tho authors of
that event to thoso who did not
see oye to eye with them at tho
rimo.Thojustas well as appropriate
conclusion of his attack on tho
Act would havo been advocacy of
its repeal at this session. It
would also cotno well from him,
ns ono of tho framors of tho con-

stitution, to advocate an amend-
ment to thut document, according
witli his ovidout disappointment
over its results in tho case at
issuo. An amendment seems re-

quired to prohibit tho imposing
by Government of unusual bur-don- s

and requirements upon tho
law-abidin- g people ot tho country.
Unusual and unnatural punish-
ments of criminals aro unlawful,
and hi) also should bo made the
imposing of extraordinary civio
duties upon the peoplo as is dono
under the Piegistration Aot such
ns tho deposit of descriptions of
birthmarks, molen and scars their
persons may bear, together witli
impressions of a part of thoir
anatomy, in aniline dyo or other
pigment, within the archives of
tho republic. Evou theso require-
ments of tho law, however, aro
less objection nblo than tho othor
ono that makes tho liborty of a
freoman depend upon his always
carrying about with him a dupli- -

cato o hiS own registered person-

al description thumb mark and
scara, deformitios and dimensions,
all iucludod.

Mr. Loobonstein having de-

nounced tho prosont Legislature
as a failure and worse, in tho Ad -

vnrtianr.,v.. ...,.., TlonrfRPnfnt..wj'.-.-'- . .,.vn Bond
responds through tho samo mo'
diuin, "You'ro anothor," and sug-

gests that tho Hilo critio got him-
self olocted to tho next Legisla
ture and make it a success. Tho
island of Hawaii will have no
roasou to complain of tho present
Legislature if tho bonds for the
pubuc improvements loan sou.
11X1. iJUUUUUOlUlU UAUUViO 111B

criticism, howovor, chiofly upon
the Registration Act, which is ox-- ana meairaung un me iegi-tromo- ly

unpopular on Hawaii. tration Act. Bill Williams puts
J his number tens on the ladder

Sunday band concerts may as and mounts to Ill's eyrie at the
well bo confined to Knpiolani mQuh of (h e peacefuj harbor
Park. Tho squares 111 town aro,

i .mrMnninriv nnni in ti.n dnv. where, with a Japanese safety

time, and they lmvo enough lunsio !

'
on weekdays. Thomas Squnre is
1 J. 1 1 .1 I

too near 10 n cumoiory iimi xjiinim
Square too small for Sunday con-

certs. Resides, both aro in popu-
lous residence quarters and Micro
may bo residents to whom tho
greatest degree of quiot means tho
most beneficial quality of rest on
Sunday.

Besides tho amount of money
that goes from theso islands to
Japan for merchandise, about n
round half million dollars is re-

mitted homo by Japanoso contract
laborers. Of course theso people
have a right to do what they will
with thoir own, but it would bo
much better for this country if tho
natives and Portuguese, bettlpd
with their families in tho islands,
recoived this monoy and helped out
internal trade with its expendi-
ture.

A Vancouver merchant shippod
a carload of Tasmanian apples, ,

that arrived by tho Warrimoo, to I

a San Praucisco firm. Wheroup- - j

on tho Vancouvor jNews-Auvor-tis- er

remarks, naturally, "Ship-
ping apples to California is Bomo-thin- g

like sending coals to New-

castle."

It looks as if wires for electric
lighting nro shortly to becomo ob-

solete through tho inventive gen-

ius of Edison and Tosla. Cheap
light for tho million, with duugois
of shock and firo eliminated, pro-

mises to bo amoug the crowning
glories of tho century.

The Mosl JkautiJ'ul Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ask Your Grocer For Jl.

Ji1uiiono Nuviil Intention.
In a noto commontiug on tho

successful launch of a socond
Japanese battleship, tho British
Army andNavyGazetto states it is
an event of great importauco to
tho world at largo, but of special
interest to us in this country. In
tho first place, it is nndthor sign
that in tho far East our vory good
friends tho Japanese aro deter-
mined before long to bo masters
of tho sea in their immediate
neighborhood, with all that this
implies. As to our attempting to
compoto with them for supre-
macy out thoro it is obviously
impossible; we cannot afford to
maintain permanently in tho Pa-
cific tho forco that would bo
necessary if thoy roally intend to
make thoir ileot of tho strength
projectod in tho recently-publishe- d

scheme. And that thoy do
intend this appears most likely.

Girls should not forgot that
naturo as n rule furnishes a young
man with all tho sisters ho needs.

Galveston "News."

Assignee's Notioe.

IIAV1VG BERN ELECTED ASSIGNEE
for the EHtuto of Huta, Wuimea, Kauai, a
bankrupt, all creditors are hoioby request-
ed to hand in their claims tgainst said Es-
tate, duly authenticated, to tho assignee
ilium diatcdly. All persons owing to said
Ed'atti, iiiimt make payment to the undor-sigue- d

without delay.
GEO. IIODIEK,

320-3- t Assignee Estate of Ilata, Waimeo. I

UMI

Timely Jopisj
Over the purple profile of

the Waianae ranee the irides -
' . .. I 1

cent gleam or tne variegated
nfrPr rr nur sii fiKPS tip. west--,.ftw if wvtaauwwv - -

em sky. A soft breeze blows
over the town, rustling the
foliage embowering thousands
of verandas. Marsden's bats

. go forth ill quest of beetles,
their uncanny wings fanning

'

the whiskers of the "free and
ind ependent ," as they sit en
joying

.
their

..
post-prand- ial cigar

; .if xf n

match-- lie Hghts the lantern
that warns the mariner against
taking the Aliowera's overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the curtain, wheel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening 1 The
picture is incomplete, how-

ever, without ringing in a hand-

some parlor lamp. We have
your choice of many varieties
of hanging lamps in the most
artistic styles silver, bamboo,
black iron, porcelain, etc., with
elegant shades. If it's "light
on the subject" you want, you
may just as well have it in
style. The prices will not be
in your way, you cannot get
lower lor equal value eisewnere.
Don't bother any more with
that WOITlOUt lamp, but treat
your household to a "thin?
of beauty" that will shed a
nightly glory over your do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may have tried

to convince you that the mon-

archy of the oil stove has been
abrogated in favor of other in-

ventions. Don't give any
countenance to such a notion.
The oil stove has kept right
ahead with the march of pro-
gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. . The Alonowai agree-
ably surprised us with a fresh
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in our store
recently will need to be in-

formed of its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
or the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is that we never try to sell
goods on the chance that they
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are
jetting value for their money
)efore they part with it. With
he full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you the Blue
Flame Oil Stove.

TUB
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckols' Bank,

WO. 307 FORT STREET.

The Pleasure of
the Eleventh . .'

will bo doubly increased, it'
...... ?...,! f. .rn.f.r.nlP ...ti-t- .

huu w" ", J"tB"
"'"" '""""'""""'"H ""'"Wo say reliable ndvisedlv:
for tho small cost of some of
them may give you an idea
that they aro not to bo depen-
ded upon.

As we ondeavor always to
get the best, and that nt ns
low a price as is consistent
with goud nmteriul and work-

manship, so Willi these
watches. Wo took the pre-
caution to examine every par-
ticle of tins mechanism; wo
noted how monthly and accu-
rately they performed the
work for which they were
constructed; and only after
positive proof thut they were
all tho makor "claimed for them
did wo accept tho agency

OUK GUARANTEE
with every watch is your safe-

guard.
It is UNLIMITED and

covers every reasonable point
on which you may have a
slight doubt.

During tho one year of our
agency we havo sold dozens of
them, ranging irora the choap- -

est in plam cases to the most
complicated Triple Split sec
ond in gold; and not one com
plaint have we heard. Per-
fect satisfaction, is the answer
to every inquiry.

Will you bo ono of our
pleased customers ?

Prices from
$10.50

to
$175.00

H. F. Wichman

awasian ircus
Cornor Panchhowl and Beretania Sts.

Jr. W. Prico, BtmineBs Manngor.
A. GouzuIoh, .Lqucstriun Director.

W. lltirus. Treasurer.

GHEATrsT lT.ltFOltJIANOK KVEK

GIVEN IN HONOLULU.

Next Performance

TO-NIGH- T !

GRAND

CHILDRE?1'S

MATINEE

Saturday, Juno 1 3th, at 3 p. m.

I'ltlOES of adjiission:
Adults, Clmire COo ; Childron 25c ; Adults,

Ciallory 22o.; Children 10c,

Entire Change of Program

Both Performances.

The Club Hotel

Lute RICHELIEU.!

"Will open under tho mnnngo-mo- nt

of Mrs. E. D'Aroy, former-

ly proprietor of tho Oluh Hotol,
Kobo, Japan,

On June 10th..

Excellent Table !

Service Uneq.xialed!

llioh fittings for Diuing and
Tiffin Rooms, imported direct
from tho Orient. Private Din-

ner Parties a specinlty.

A limited number of persons
may bo accommodated with

rooms, Biiigle or en suite.
322-t- f

ew Arrivals in. Our Linen

' 6 "White Linen Tablo Damask, good quality.
Whito Linen Table-Cover- s with Napkins to match.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at 01 50 per j'aj(d.

White Linen for Pillow Cases 45 inch, 00c pi-- r yard.
Pine White Linen, 36 inch, GOc per yard.
Red Tablo DainaBk, GOc nnd 70c per yard.
"Whito Damask Table Covors with Ked Borders, $1.50

$1.75 apiece.
White Damask Doilies, .$1.50 a dozen.
"W" .

" ..o.. Dollies with Red JDoiuor 75c ttnd $1.25 a
dozen.

B. P. iuhlars & Co., Port Street

VfrVKlV: .MtgySj&MMaM.injBJ
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LEADERS:
That Speak for Themselves,

THE SECRET. Get the best
r u t? o w 9 li1. . ... .. c

WEY , ecauao we cau do L

f

and

HOW? By Guying for cash in large quantities.
YOU, of cotir e, can get along without us, but we you'll

find acquaintance us profitable.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.

Xfovt Street.33isr Shoe Store.

NOTICE.

No persons v. outhonzed

to contract for advertisements

or -- solicit for -- tho sale of the

now Hawaiian Directory in

Honolulu, except myself and

J. B. DanltAi r,;.LLjrmore, I
havo no connection whatever

with any San Francisco firm.

B'. L. FINNEY.
323-t- f

TURKEY Bssts&smSk

Armenian Atrocities I

rivftiscly lUust ratal

A RECORD OF BARBARISM
DARKER THAN DARKEST
AFRICA. . . .

(By Rev. Edwin M. Bliss.)

Prospectus and subscription lists)
at

The Man News Co, L'il

TvloroViunt Street, Honolulu.

In ono vol. cloth S 2 00
iu ono vol. cloth gilt, 2 co
in quo vol. Hftif-Kubsi- an gilt a bo

: i ' r a.? ijH-p- . mi u if.
1 ? Gfaiftf
1ST My Hook daes not tip In this man.

nor, no matter how weighty tho load.

ITR.A.TSrK: LILLIS9
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
SET TELEPHONE 17Cjgja

Stand: Bethel nud King shoots.

BepartmenU

Don't Need Any Backing Up.

for the Jeast money.

think
with

mw. DIMOND'5
Every statement is a gua-

rantee. Pin anyDimond ad-

vertisement to the artice sold
by us and thero is yourgua-rante- e

a guarantee that does-

n't stop short of rour entire
satisfaction. Is there any won-

der that the business' keeps
growing? It will stop growing
when it stops deserving it.

Tho Improved Gurney Re-

frigerator is known in every
hamlet in the United States
as the best manufactured, be-

cause it isrf built upon an ico
saving principle Ico means
money and money is what you
want to save.

Wo recommend tho Gurney
Improved as tho most econo-

mical and effective. The ideal
refrigerator must keep ico
against wasto from heated sur-
roundings, whilo keeping a con-

stant circulation of cold dry
nir through food compartments.
Thoy must be of odorless
woods and easily cleanable.
The Improved Hardwood
Gurnev is the embodiment of

' . .everything that is good in re- -

frjg0Rltora oud will save lots
of money in a season.

Ono customer of ours takes
25 pounds of ice once in six
days. He has a Gurney Im- -
proved and thero is always ico
leftover. '''

W.afcJLT3

Von Holt Building.

JOHN T. LUND,

Instrument - Maker,
Bioyolo ropairing ncd nickel plating a
spociolty, also

Qolfl, Silyrr "and Bronze ElcctroDlating.

lSOFOlirST. : : , TEL. 007.
'

BRASS SIGNS MADE TO ORDER.

"

4
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